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Invariably in Ailennre.

And I will nnmt near to you to judgement; and
I will be a ewin Witness ag iiti<t tho »orcer.
«rp, Ant' r.gaioHt the adultorum, nnd ngtiin£lfalse swearers, and njcalllft thOi»u thal op
press the hireling in hm wutrcs, the widow
and the fatherle-d, ami that turn aside the
.tranger from hil riglit, nnd IVvtr n.»t mc,
bailh the Lord ol' ituii*.-MALACHI. III, a.
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No Strife among brethren.

jossible thul some of our road
[noticed ihe seven» t"nrn in
ka of our white friend? are

jk for robbing the colored
le, or at least, misappropriating

funds raised lo aid them. It seems

that the election of one of the Rt cr -

taries of the American Missionnry
Kocietj to the Presidency of the
Howard University in place of a col¬
ored man* was Ute occasion of this
recent expression of a long felt feel¬
ing of dissatisfaction. Thc New York
Wittie** has a good article on this
subject, from which the following is
au extract :

lu the second place the American
Missionar}* Association, winch seena¬
to be now the o'<jtct of special dislike,
was con aacneed lor the grand purpose
of espousing the cause of the slave, a

roost necssary and heroic work at tlu
time. It incured general obloquy for
its anolilion principles, its missionar¬
ies and teachers were violently perse¬
cuted and forced to flee from the
South, but in thc face of the rnosl

discouraging obstacles it did what it
could willi noble perseverance. When \
the war broke out it matle u most
strenuous effort to follow the Noith
ern armies with its teachers and mis¬
sionaries to aid the blacks as soon ait

set free, and willi the aid of the Freed*
men's Bureau it occupied the richi
with missionary teachers cs fa ht as it
was recovered to the Union. At one

time the association hud Ave bundi eil
missionary laborers in the South, anti
the schools they opened arc wc pre
sume, open still, several of them hav¬
ing been developed into colledges.
No society, probably, in the history

of the world labored n.orc assiduously
or successfully for the elevation of|
any people than this Society did for
thc colored race. It was the channel
through which great numbers of North
ern Christians poured forth their mon¬
ey .like water, to elevate ami evange¬
lise thc freedmen, and most faithfully
did it sppl) thai money. Nor is its
work over. It has some half-tlozon
mell-appointed and most successful
colleges ai work in the South train¬
ing coloied youth for teachers, min
isteis, and missionaries. If the race
rs to be elevated, it will kc mainly
through these colleges.
Now, are llic-ne Northern donors

v wboconstitutellie American Mission«
I »ry Association to be condemned

becaase they hnvc sleeted white men
to adroiniMer their bounty ? Surely it
was their busiuws to put men they
knew and trusted for wisdom, pru¬
dence, and ability, as well as integri¬
tytinto the management of their so¬

ciety. Had they chosen Fred'k Dou¬
glas for manager, whut. certainty was

there that he would have done any
bettor than he has done as Président

'the Freedmen's Savings Bank?
'We do not for a moment imagine that
be was a participator in thc robbery
ofthat bank-~on thc contrary, we hc-
rlevo in his rectitude-¡but he bari not
the ability to perceive, or strength of
character'to prevent its depletion hy¬
the clever Washington ring of seound
reis who got themselves put into the
management for the purpose,.appar¬
ently of robbing it.

Jn ali missionary efforts it has been

funnel necessary lo keep the inaimge-
meul in the budds of those who give
the funds, mid'not to put it into the
hands of those who are to receive the
benefit of them. Thc latter often
think tb -y should have the handling
of the money and the fixing t»f their
own salaries, hut this does not work
well, in some cases one of the ince

to be benefited is admitted lo the
committee of management, but either
lhe whole committee has to give over

the management into his hands on

account of his presumed superior
knowledge, or to decline his advice;
und in any case all itie rest of thc
race are jealous of him, and aro upi
to accuse him of favoritism and un¬

fairness. For these reasons we cannot
therefore, bininu the Anmreati .Mis¬
sionary Association for keeping the
management of its affairs from the
racé that is lo be benefited. When
colored men gel their own inissonan
and educational societies, und sup¬
port them, thc.s will be in the rigii
position to manage them also ami
every one will wish that that day
may soon come.
With respect to robbing Kowald

University to establish a Congrega¬
tional duo ch in Washington, lin facts
are, we understand, thal a pat t of the
endowment fund ol' the University
was loaned lo the Coiigrag a iona I
Church lhere, which is said to ba the
only church in Washington thal ad¬
mits colored people on precisely the
asmo looting as whiles. Thc h »an is
at the full rute of interés!, and is se

cured by property to nearly double
the amount.
The colored men are right in doing

all in their power to foster in-mltoud,
independence, self-sup} ort, and busi¬
ness management among their breth¬
ren, but to distrust and denounce
those who have done somuch for them
is simply monstrous ingratitude.
Such cutiduct is somewhat akin to
to that of thc Jews, who cried concern¬

ing their best Incur and benefactor,
"Crucify Him! crucify Him !" and il
la calculated'to deprive them of Ute
confidence of their while friends gen¬
erally. We trust, therefore, that
Fredrick Douglas and other leading
men among them will not allow their
own personal feeliuu.t to injure their
race by obstructing the Htream ot
Northern sympathy and aid tor the
great work of their moral élévation.

A Colored Man's Views of a Co'-
ored Declaration of Independa nee.

CIIAIILE-TON. S. C , July 28, 187/>.
To the Editor of the Free Citizen.

Oravgeburg, S. C. :

DKAK .stu :-1 have read willi Rome
interest an editorial in your issue oí
the 2 1th inst., under the caption--
"No interest in thc back man."

Your article commences with a

quotation from a Washington tele¬
gram noticing a meeting la id there,
the object ol which meeting was to
start a newspaper in the interest ot
tin colored people.
The following words from the quo¬

ted telegram attracted m\ attention,
as well ns you I li incl \ and sensible
criticism thereon : viz: "the general
sentiment of the meeting being thai
this was absolutely necessary, as the
white man no longer took ant inte
rest in the black man," &c. Now,
Mr. Editor, I am a black mau, if you
please, certainly in the sense in which
the words were used in the quoted
telegram-and, in the interest ol five
millions ol'the forty millions inhabit¬
ing this country, living under one

flag, claiming equal protection and
.equal rights and privileges with all
others, 1 solemnly protest against any
auch declaration as liping an u oaar-
rantable and senseless discriminât On'

Sir, when the honorable, the gifted
and much res|»ectod Frederick Doug¬
las advised the colored people to de¬
pend more upon themselves and not
continually to hang on the coat skirts
of our more favored brother, and
also warned them of the design¬
ing ami unprincipled demagogues,
(nnd all of them arc not while men),
I agreed willi him and inwardly
thanked him for this I finely advice ;
luit, sir, 1 cannot believe that Mt.
Douglas, or even Mr. Langston, or

any other colored tuan who has sense

enough to know when he is hungry,
would endorse any such tomfooler
as is contained in the words quoted
above.

Sir, the heft efforts of my humble
life (for ten yearn at least), and the
hrst efforts of some of the greatest
minds in the country, long before I

! was thought of oven, have been givon
in ihe i merest, of that genuine repub¬
licanism in government which knows!
no distinction on account of race.
color, &e. Sir, let newspaper* bi
owned and published ami edited by
colored men. We want them, und
want them badly, as coudujors lo
Harper'* Hct-idy und other papers
thai ci cr defend the black mau as

well as the w hite m m whenever op¬
pressed or discriminated agniUM as

au A mei ¡can Citizen and a man; bul
sir, Iel us not put ourseiw- in the
it'diculotis position of going before
the wot ld upon a "colored di claim ion
ol Independence,*-' as many under-
Bland the quoted wolds above lo
mean.

Let the black man abd the white
man, und r thc banner ot one country
and one citizenship, iccognize :m i
mulei stand the law ol m ul uni depend'
tucp, cultivate flielidly relations, each
respecting the lights and the lawful
privileges of thc other, without dis¬
criminations on ae.eotini or color or
cireutustanees of birth, and all will
be well.

This is the «lilly of the while tuan
and the black man al ke ; Ltd* is thc
business und the work ol' the picss,
controlled hy white or Colored men,
ibis is the du<\ of the bom hy pulpit,
picas and losttum.

Rospei fully,
A J KANS IKU.

i
OitANGr.ni'itG S. C.. (Joh 2Ü h l«7ó. S

KniTuK FltKE t 1TIZKN :-Il is M I
dom I hat I notice the cthisions o

lick-spilt les and Sycophnii's, but. i

recent account, pultlis'ied hi Hu
Xi-\cx and Courier, of 'h.- .IdHculu
which I became involved ina1 Ilium li
ville with Hall, my then partner, i
so utterly al valiance with truth am

Mt deeply steeped'in a gangrene pu ju
dice against tue, tba' I cannot rofl an
from making thc following coi ne

lions :

lu the first place H.dl was neve

proprietor of ¿hu Blackville «Sa», tu
asserted hy the Braucht ill»! non ie
a-ri pi. T'iiö paper «vas owned by ti

j«»i illy ; mid, in the second place,
dill not tire 'Vickies ly and u h iii
regard for those on the phi'form." lin
I tied to defend'tn) 8 If as best le ul
under I he eh ct.tn-u unces. Pcihups
1 hud liol done this, lint had entere*
suit before a Trial Justice for a hui
. Ired ilolhtis damage to my chut nco
(un did the coi respondent afoiesai
. nee upon a lillie, al lei being accus
ol a eenuin clime laid <so>n in ii
bunks.) h. N w* und Courier A- ul
have nci ivc<l ¡i d tfcrciit report.

1 am /mrs de onnb'i now Mi IC I

tor, and alumni loo weak io wm
but 1 want ihost >* lu: had eec tth<
scribendi ou thc brain lo Wno ', ilia-
hope noon to lie able io delete! o.

self against lucir attucks no mutti
ni wh: t 'Itape i tie i tua, vom..

You i H very 11 illy,
J. FKI.DKK M KYK KS.

Prayer in the Family
The first ('hinch was a tami

Church, t he first priest hood and mi
int ry were over a household, and t

fust social prayer was doubt less
I lie home circle. It is not. needful
be ai sued otu. or sent, forth in
form of scriptural proof. Huit tho
should be pi ayer in th«* house. O
Methodist rules assntm 'hat it i- <i

ol several other duties »viiich
..Spirit writes on li til v awaken
hearts." Such persons in iv negh
it, they univ decline the performan
from lack of courage, or 1'ioui fn
cicd incapacity, but they cannot
clear in their consciences.

It is good for thc whole fauiilt,
wife, children, guests, and servant«
to worship God in this way. Kv
thc cats ami dogs, and other dom
lie animals, come lo leeogn'-z.' I

usage, and seem the better for
though they may not nu lers'and I

import as fully as their mante
Servants may avoid participation,
they feel the influence, ami are c<
scions thal God is under the roof
above it . Careless and uugodlv nei
hors come to know if, and in spit«
themselves look upon that house
different from llieirs, and lx-ttcr.
i a testimony to tim world withe
witnessing for the truth, and pre«
jing in an humble way. Going
¡church is in the line of respectabj-
¡and deep piety need not be Hippo*
¡but prayer and praise dailv at hr
indicate more than conformity to

ilinbitfj and fashion of a co;ninii:ii

.ffr.' ?" 'i iwiO^nn

Can thai he called a religioushowie in
nindi liiere is no family worship?
The worhi says nay, an*l «<» say we.
There may he pious individuals in it
i>ut lhere is no Church in the house.
It does not stand in the nggregile ns

a religious household, and its testi¬
mony in this capacity ia wanting.

R. R. ExcCK-lON TO OitAKOEBURO.
- The Central Chili ot' South Caroli¬
na, have arranged an excursion to

Oiaugehurg, for the purpose i»f a
celcbrati-ni «>f emancipation m the
West India Islands. F ed Douglas*!
and other distinguí!») ed speakers ot
this, anil other .states expected. The
meeting to he on thc Second of Aug.
on the ground* of the duthil Univer¬
sity.' Foin hands of music are ad-
vciitised to he pie&eut. A good
timi? in expected. The Counnitlee
. ii Arrangements Say tickets for the
round trip ran (>» pri*chred al the
lollowing places, for the annexed
placet*. : Charleston to Orttitgeburg
and return $1 50- J du. M. F cemin

*i leenvi Ile t.» Orangebnig 81.50-
Wildon Cook. Columbia to Orange-
to g and return, S1.00-Couper &

teviot.

TRÍTLE*.- Michael Angelo was om

da> i xplaining to a visitor at his
studio whai he had been doing to a

statuésince his previous visit.
' 1 have retouche 1 this p-trl, polish»

cd that, softened this, feature, brought
out Unit muscle, given some expres¬
sion lu titi st lip, and more energy to
that limb."
"Bul Ifsc arc trifle*;" remarked

the visit..r.
"It m y he wt." replied the sculpt-

lor;**biit re-olled that trill <s make
peafeetion, and perfection is no

trifle."

CANV SSERS wiimed f..r tw..
stiperii uoiks ot French mt. . Little Ibm-
IIway toni lier Pels " ami lie pretty |eiir'
. 'l ite Du.m r. ned tin* Nap " TII'T
pict in es HVV worthy nf a phire \n vastlyh'ttn-9 llli*1 iieXpt-'i-iVe l*ll*Mltfll tor tin
-iinpiest Silling rapidly, tifi\ I'AKK ON
SIIJHT. Wt. ./iiiiruiei'*' ready SHII-H. !!*>nd
no ll s, an tpiiek n-iurii". .Atti active
per-oii «Hil will 'nke hold can mike :i
haml-otm ine tue. Semi |ur mir lu-,
f..rm.-> a' i»itc«

.1 It Foul) it Co..
27 Park I'laee. New York

C*UMMKR KXCURSION TU KKTS.
SOUTH CAitÖLlNA KAU.HOAD, I

t.'H\KI.I>I«I>. May is. IST.'I f
Excursion ticket* to'the following point* will

be on nr.le lunn lat Jun«: te li>t "september, and
g..tul to rel tm until firi»t 1). cen.be> :

(it-eeiivillo nu*l tettirri « is no
Walhalla i ii . i return . . - . 16 00
IVii'.leton alu! telttrn . . . 15 ou
Amleicoii ami return . . - . 1 titi
Spat tiinhorg mnl return . . 13 00siniio.» letlVi" lireciivil.e fin TtlCrtduyi i Tiiur--

iliiy- -.n 1 S ett day*, ul ...von a. ni" for MatItot.k Aklii-vii «i and Warm "'pring*- N '".
S¡.¿ge- tin iitm 11 Si'riiiK*' «ul Cherokee8,-riiis* ylll i-tinneet iluily iviib 'he Sparttiubiirgn u.itnu H.t.i 10.nl ut Iticli'« Hill Mild Sp.(rt:iu.Im « IC.
Thc follow in« .. cardion lickots will bi"! on aale

iinti' 1*1 September, -*no<i to return 1st Novara«
ber :
<\ hitr Sulphur -prim/í und return . O th
l.oti)!* il; .1 rh .ind return. W to
Snriitogu hr..- rrtnitf . -ts :"<
'

cw port tittil rellim. tu rv.
Xi.up:nt I' ll un.t return' . '¡a HA

Ait Mu* ..hove tlcki't*. («script IVhlli SulphurSpring .1 ilmifjr;- -brough New Yoi* either
going ot lotti riling. Swxeuil ronfea are olfci ed
to S 11 ¡lio»:-, ami Singara '..ii-, i-oitie Coding Alittle inuit than ila ibóvc figure.
Tim .m.y mo, oint.. 1 -,-:»III OU: nf ( riiir'c-ion for

above poiiiin, in.'klug tpiiek ti.11 lind clono eon-
ncctioi; I- b*. tl)t- r->ao.
Thi> Ullin -diorlortt anrl tn>>-» direct route to

lilt! Vi g.Sj.i i. g- 0..IJ- une night on Ute wuv.
Tieki-tc m .-alu nt ('Inn lort'eu Hotel mul Linei-t.e'et o» pot. win i-f Time Table.-, and all infor¬

mation «viii be furnir-hcil.
Jul} 3i-*t --. lt. I'K'XKNH,li. T. A.

?'. Ctnh/detr Pictorial flint'rry nf the
7'hnt's '-.. The best, chetipfst,
and mont tiitvct'ssfnl Family I'ti-

pt-i in tin' Union-

Harper's Week ly.
ILLUSTRATED.

A' í»'«.<?« ni the Pn ss.
I'lie Week It 1 iii. »rittest iinti III.islpow-

> ifni Illustrated pei iorlical pnbu-hci ii
1 ld.» c.df'lry. lt- dion luis ure-.eliolnrlt
1 it) eiiiivhn.'liig. uml enrrv much wi-ighiIts i ' i ti «1 iii lion** f ciirretti event- are fm.
iud fresh, und are prepared hy our he-it

. le-dirtiers Vi'ii h H eireti allon iii 150.01 Kl
i lie VV Kl.Kl Y i-t read liv nt It'Jlsl ha f a

.nilli**:] pei stiii*.. ami it- intlnent-c a* an
-trlinn ol npiuiin. i< -imply in-tuenden- -?

The WKPKI.Y iiiahilains a positive poul-linn, i xpre.-se- ilecid* tl viewa on political
inti social problems -Louisville. Chino r-
Journal.

li- article** ure models of hi h-toneil
ill-, ll-io.i. ami it- pictorial illustration*
¡ire often corro otative lO'üUliieiils of im

I-tiitt'l lore -.V Y Examiner und Chron
irlr
ps pap. rs upon exi ¡ei.t q iestimis ami

ii iiiiniiiatiSe carrions help to mould r.lif
j »"i.(intents ol' the country.- PittsburghComm* rcial.

rV W*Z I* >K H :

Postage fr> r to all Snhteriln rs in th* U »V
llAitrr.K'* WKKKI.Y, one year . . . ** oo
. .«'?H Incluid* prepayment ol LT. S. pontage bytin: luiblirtherrt.
Subrteriptioiirt to llnrpoi'* .Mag line. Weekly,andtia*;ir, to one .iddrvsa fm'one »ear, rio.oTi;

ur, tiaooi ktarperV l'crlotlicnln, loone ter oiic
ymir. -7.(*o: ontHge i'r«*c.

j' An K tra Copy «.f util r lb« Mngiulne, W'coklyor llanar w*ll l»C aupplicii g --li- lol' c» i"> Club
nfMve SobsCt'ibei'rtnt ? Qi*eiif.h, tn ..tte rt-:->li
Innre; or, sixiCopiun d.r Ü'HU, without cxtin
copy piMlHffi1 I'tee.

Ulick Siiattici'D cain ho supplied at any time.
Tin- \numil'Voliiiiio ni ll rpcr'rt weekly, in

neat cloth bin.li g, will lie neut by OX|nesrt,fornf e«pi-n-c, fm i.txt each. A complete s,-t,
tv mprining Kigtite n Volumes rtt'iil mi receiptof cash ut .he rate ol'*. 3.*AS per vol., freightat e v
penne of puichuror.Nèw-piip.'r*. ure not to cotiv lilia tidvorlr'enient
without tho exprc * oidor» of IlARITM .t
Ilai^rHras. Add. CHM1 HARi'KR StBRtrrnEnn, VfwTork.

'A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
I LUSTRATEP.
Notices nfthe Prfaa.

Thc B '.ZAK is edited with « contríbu-
ion .it' inc; ami talent iluir wc seldom
lind in any j >nnnil; and tile journal lt-
-**11 i- i lie organ «»f du; great world ot
ra.«llion.- li"*(i/n Tm viler

'I'lie liAZ vi: commend* itself to everyncinher of I ho household-lo the ehUd¬
ell by iliîj droll ai (I pretty pictures. io
he tainui ladies hy its fiislifcrii-piBtjPS iii
.mire-'* Variety. t<> the provident' ihidrrnt
liv its patterns fiir Hie children's elm le's,ô pulerfainilía* bj its tasteful design»' for
mhroidercd slippers and luxurn.it's dYess-
!ii(r.Lr,iHHK l>nt the reading uralter of
he Hagar i- in-íforroh ol great excel¬
lence The naper has acquired :i wide
MM'lllaihy tot the fireside enj.«ymunt it
I ll'Mil* --V Y. Eeeuiurj PnS(

T E li M H :

Pontnijc free to oil Subscribe's in Ulf
United Hintes.

HAIU KK'S ItAZ.vn, one year.'1,0
:t.oo Pichulea prepayment nf U.S. po^tajee byUn« pittili-hci >>.
.s uscripliun- n> Harper'« Magazine, Weekly;.nut IlitZitt', to »he iuMreZH fur one vivo, 1 .O ;

or, two of lim (iiir's Pi iittlicals, lu our? r«*<.**
for one j eal. * Ot) : posliige free.
An K-1m Copy ot eituer die Magazine,, week¬ly, ur H.T. ir will bo niipplieil Ki'iitin for everyi lilli ol'five siihscrlberii ni 'i vi »: ich, i», ono

remití nee ; or. .Six Copie- fui 20.00, without
ex tri! coio : poi-tnge nw.
U.M-k Sunnier* c.in be i-tippMeil nt tiny timo
Thc scvi'ii v >'".ai«« .>! M i. per' lliizar. fur tlic

war-, sos. 'tw. , VI. 'M. 'M. elegantlyboiiiul In green í.iuroccu cloth, will bc cent by
azure** trcigitt prepaid, tor t7.<tl euell.
New-na.-er* are nut Ut copy ttiit* wlrrt-ti*«-

nil m w II hoot thc erpiess unter« ut HAHVU; i
niiuTitt ns. A .iii ««

IIAKI'KR & UltoniF.it-.,New York.

c. §. mëïf^isii
CONTÎNTES to sell ins LIQUORS
and SEOA RS

AT COST.
He keeps on hand and is reeiving

daily, fresh supplies of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
TIN WARE,

CROCKERY,
Anti a general supply of merchandise.

CALL BEFORE BUYING-.
Cl). KOTJOHN,

S. II WILSON. J. T. WILSON

SAM'L E. WILD ON & BRO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer«

Ililli frRtJCErjlES,
TEAS

WINES
ALES.

AND

IMPORTED SEGARS.
300 King St.. Charleston, S. C.
Maj 15-if

J^R. V.C. UTJKK3,
Dealer in all kind-; of

Drugs and Medicines.
Di Dukes has hail Nine YearsExperi.'.nee in Di ii'/sand Medicines mid thnronh-ly uiiderstfitids his busbies*. He keepsenn-'iKidlj i»n a large supply nf (j-md-ti-iiallv f«'iind m a

First-class Drug Store,
js%"*i ir? fut attention paid lo flu- compiMindhig «>t ('rescript ions and ali order»proinp'ly al tended io (»ll on hmi ailev Popular Di UL' Sn re.

Orani!« bur Feb VJ 1875

JLZare 13argai ris

-AT-

KOHN'S.
T. K0HN& BRO.,
Having removed to theil

New Brick Store, are now
better prepared to meet the
wants of their customers
than ever.

Their elegant stock oj
SPRING AND SUMMEB
CL.0THI>G cannot be sur¬

pass ,d atjywuire,
Cull ut the old aland.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
MiscKilKAKKÓi;».

"1 HAND 0PES1XUI

I will open c Iii-- morning a lot of iii*

Fineaft easy

ever offered iii tiri* nia iket. c

UNCOLORED JAPAN OOLONGS.

SOUCHONGS,
YOUNG HYSONS,

and

GUNPOWDERS.
A il iii riler to cultivait) a iradi, fr?

(hot! Une prudes I will »ell .Univ

A* IS « Y LOW.

1 davtfa!.«ort:iieiveil thii morititig aiiothe*'
Car-lo;:(f of

Solomon's Fancy Flour
Fresh pron nd ami M adu especially,

for mc from tho

Ipineist Soloctod W*

I have never liad a complaint ol

thii hr,ind of flour.

IMPORTAR? NOTICE !

Inferior KEROSENE OIL is no dan¬
gerous and so many accident» h ive oc¬
curred from its use. I have been induced,
ut the repeated solicitation of u»y custo¬

mer.-, to purcha*e a supply of pure Oil
for their use. I have just receive ter»
harrell- of

PURE WHITE KEROSENE
Of 131 Hie test. I will nell thin Pur«

Oil cheaper ihan the saine grado »if Oil
eau he Kohl at in tili« city. Families' u«e-

;tii» tili» Oil are safe. Tho u*«j of th«
eilUiinoil Oil I* now

FLOODING THE MARKET
i equivalent to bringhik into the family
dei»!ruction and death!

1 have also reeuived:

i0 Tierces Fl«ah Cured Davis' Haiufi,
10 lïoxe.s Cream Cheese, direct from

the Dairy.
25 Firkin* Goshen Rutter,direct from

the Dairy, which haa all the
fresh ni aa and flavor of thc flow¬
ers.

5 Tierces of Haitimore Sngar-Cured
Strip»,

10 BurreU of Extra Me»* Mackerel,
averaging twenty ounce«.

25 Sat kH LiigHayra Coffee, equal to
Java.

50 Sacks of assorted Rio, by last Rio
steamer.

With a full supply of

CHOICE GROCERIES,
Fruin til ». -ri.

My stock is full, with price» tow arri
good lime« coming.

*

Thankiujr thc public for their very llb»
eral patronage, and soliciting Its contin-

wince, I will do my best to merit th*
mc.

IdlAlW'V SOLOMON-.
Columbia. 80. Oe.-


